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LCA comes to
end of the line

Cities loosen
alcohol laws

Grizzard in the
Hall of Fame

Lions play ﬁnal GISA
regular season game

Getting a drink locally is
easier than it used to be

A whole generation doesn’t
know Kathy Sue Loudermilk

The Word

Voters get their say

The LORD does not look
at the things people look
at. People look at the
outward appearance,
but the LORD looks at the
heart.
— 1 Samuel 16:7

Sports

Champs!
The 12-and-under
Central Walton Packers
win the county
championship. B2

Andrew Kenneson | The Tribune

Donald Stapp votes Tuesday morning in the Community Room in Social Circle. Voters in the city were choosing a mayor, deciding a City Council seat
and picking two members of the city school board. Get results online at WaltonTribune.com.

» Social Circle, Walnut Grove voters choose mayor
» Get election returns online at WaltonTribune.com
From staff reports
news@waltontribune.com

oters trickled into
polling places in
four Walton
County cities on
Tuesday to choose leaders
in municipal elections.
Look for results online at
WaltonTribune.com.
Social Circle and Walnut
Grove led the way with
mayor’s races. Voters in
those cities, plus Loganville and Monroe, were filling seats on the City

V
» LCA boys basketball
team stepping up in
competition this year
before going to GHSA in
2020-21. B2

Calendar

Council as well, and two
seats on the Social Circle
Board of Education also
were up for election.
One of the people voting
early Tuesday was also on
the ballot, Councilman Nathan Little. He was running for reelection to the
District 7 seat in Monroe.
“I feel good. I just hope
people turn out,” he said at
St. Alban’s Episcopal
Church. “I hope it all
works out.”

See Voters » Page A3

Stephen Milligan | The Tribune

Councilman Nathan Little casts his vote Tuesday in an otherwise empty
polling place at St. Alban’s Episcopal Church in Monroe.

Who’s cutest?

Woman going on trial for vehicular homicide

We’re looking for the
cutest kids and pets in
Walton County for our
upcoming calendar. C2

Deaths C8

By David Clemons

Richard Reeves Felker
Atlanta
Mary Eugene ‘Jean’ Poole
Loganville
Payton Michael Purvis
Watkinsville

MONROE — A woman
accused of killing her
child by drunken driving
nearly two years ago was
to go on trial this week.
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Jasmine Keyosha Chandler, 36, is on the docket for
a trial in Walton County
Superior Court before
Judge Ken Wynne Jr.
Chandler faces two
counts of first-degree
homicide by vehicle, two
counts of serious injury by
vehicle, driving under the

Monroe | Driver’s son
dies in 2017 crash
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Local News

Veterans
Georgia State
honors students
who have served
our country. A3

influence (less safe), reckless driving and disregarding a traffic control device.
She was driving on the
day after Christmas 2017
when she allegedly ran a
stop light at East Church
Street and South Madison
Avenue in Monroe, causing
a crash that killed her 12-

year-old son,
Sean Thomas.
A state
trooper told
The Walton
Tribune at the
time Chandler
Chandler
was driving
north on South Madison
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Next: A full report on Tuesday’s elections, and
a look ahead to the 2020 ballot. » Weekend
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